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Nervous Prostration
Complete Recovery by the TTse of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Same years. a;;o, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
' failed. I became weak, nervous, was

unable to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
' Sarsaparilla, began to iuippve at ouce,

Yi fit

vv. f ' ,

and gradually 'nfreasod my weight from
one hundred and twenty-liv- e to two
hundred pounds. Kineo then. I anil my
family have used thitt tnedieine when1
needed, and we rtc nl! in the best of
health, a fact whieh 'we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsnparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless to-da-y

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. ITivkox, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pi!!3 Save Doctor's Bills.

GEN. WILLIAMS' SPEECH.

Continued from third page.
under that policy, and as Daniel Web-
ster once said, 'I know of no way to
guide onr footsteps but the lamp of ex-

perience." Another evidence that sil-

ver will not rise by . legislation is found
in the operation of the purchasing act',
during which time the bullion value of
silver did not rise a single cent.

Another fallacy of the silver men is
the claim that prices of all commodi
ties have gone down with silver. Wool
fcaa pone down because American grow
ers must now compete with the Austra-
lian product, and deprived of the tariff,
American wool has merely souebt the
.Australian level. There is now a wheat
famine in Russia, and wheat is going
up, while silver is going down. Among
the claims of the free silver men is. that
silver was demonetized in 1873. Of all
the stupendous and unblushing lies of
the silver party this caps the climax. I
was in Congress at that time and helped
to pass that much-talked-- of bill, and I
affirm that the discussion, which pre-
ceded its passage covered ' a period of
three years. It was reviewed in every
possible light, and when it came to Gen.
GiaDt for his signature, I know and af-

firm that he perused it carefully and
with great deliberation, and knew per-
fectly well what he was doing. If the
'demonetization of silver" in 1873 is re-

sponsible for the hard times, how is it
that 17 years afterward occurred the
most prosperous times ever known in
our history. Harrison's meeeageof 1892
records this prosperity, and no one can
queBtfon it, for he would pot state facts
for such general publication without the
most ample proof. This was under the
gold standard, when gold alone was the
unit of value. The believers in this
policy are called gold bugs and, they are
numerous. The United States is full
of them. They will cover 'Mr. Bryan on
Nov. 3d. (tremendous cheers.) He will
be the bulgiest boy this country ever
saw (renewed cheers).

The gold standard is the outgrowth ot
civilization. Away back in the misty
past history shows that skins were the
medium of exchange; with a higher civ-

ilization came successively iron,' bronze,
copper and silver. Now it is gold. I
make the prophecy that if the single
gold standard is maintained in 1897

there will be plenty of money and the
widest general prosperity., There is
plenty of money in the country. When
Cleveland advertised for $50,000,000 in
gold 1500.000,000 was offered.

The Republican party are the real
They demand .that gold and

silver shall be of equal; current value
and want to coin all that is possible un-

der that provision. How then can they
be called enemies? Bryan, wants $53

' worth of silver coined into $100, and
thereby proposes to make the govern- -

' merit a party, to, the most collossal
ewindleof modern times. Free coinage
of silver will contract the money already
in circulation. I affirm that under v a
free coinage silver poliey of any nation

of the earth gold has invariably been
driven out of circulation. I am there-
fore for continuing the policy that will
preserve our present system. Cheap.
money' always expels gold from circula- -
lalion. Under the purchase act silver
would not circulate, but directly found
its way back through the custom, house
to the U. S. Treasury vaults. It was
then found, necessary to issue silver cer-
tificates, each dollar bearing a promise
redeemable in silver, and that a silver
dollar is in the treasury to redeem it
with. IT we depart from the gold stand
ard the banks will not receive these cer
tificates. I remember in the early days
when I came ti San Francisco. I bad
to pay a premium for gold when trying
to convert my salary into cash.

Mr. Williams exposed to view a Mexi-
can and an American silver dollar, re-

stating with great force, the familiar ar-

gument as to their relative worth. He
concluded it by asking the question:
What makes the difference in value? It
is the function they possess of exchange-
ability. Everyone knows that ' a silver
dollar is as good as a gold dollar.

The United States is, a wealthy nation.
The per capita of circulation is $24, which
is greater than any other country with
the possible exception of France. r Oae
reason for the hoarding at present is the
apprehensiveness that the country will
go on to a silver basis. Then we have
nardly recovered from the speculative
spirit of three or four years prior to the
panic. Overproduction and other causes
have contributed to the 'present hard
times. . But there is a light in the Fast,
and there will be good times again from
the 3d of. November next. Since the
Vermont and Maine elections the resnlt
is already showing in the revival of busi-
ness. What we want is not more money,
but more confidence. Confidence is the
life blood of business. Under the re-

sumption of specie payments $350,000,- -
000 of paper money came up to their full
face value, when before it was worth
but .40 cents on the dollar.' Bryan pro-
poses to revolutionize our present finau- -

cial system, which we have been 100
years in establishing, when the' present
financial system is the best ever upon
earth. ...

The Republicans want a steady, con
servative, practical' administration.
They do not want the city administra
tion now carried on in Portland carried
into the general government. (Laughter
and applause). Let us do nothing that
will reflect dishonor upon our govern-
ment. Thousands of Democrats turned
their backs upon their party in 1861,
and fought for the Union through four
long years of bloody strife. They are
again coming to elect their old champion
and comrade-in-arm- s. Major McKin-le- y,

who presented his breast to the
leaden hail, when this young blather-skit- s

was In his swaddling clothes.
I am now past 74 years of age. I re

solved ten years ago to go out of
politics, but when this question came
up I resolved to do what I could in my
humble way to put down this crazy,
wild and visionary scheme.

I am no alarmist, but I have fears,
and they are stronger than my hopes
If Bryan is elected the cry wilt be raised
that the nation has departed 'from, an
honest policy, and' tumult, riot and
bloodshed will follow..- - Those who have
sown the wind will reap the whirlwind.
Those people who aTe trying to. arouse
the poor against the rich, appealing to
dishonest instincts, will bring about
general disorder. 'Fleet McKinley and
you can pay your creditor his due, in-

stead of giving him 53 cents and cheat
ing hfin out of the balance. If you want
a restoration of confidence and a revival
of business you can have it by electing a
man of dignity, of ability, of ex peri
ence a whole man, and not a boy. If
you want good money vote for that
great statesman, and patriot, Major
William McKinley.

The concluding' sentence was, ended
amid deafening cheers. The address
throughout ws punctuated with ap-

plause, which we have not sufficiently
indicated. The effect-o- f the speech was
tremendous! One individual .was no-

ticed wearing a Bryan button who re-
moved it from his coat lapel, and was
so influenced by the storm of eloquence
that he placed it under bis heel. ' All
day Sunday and today the speech has
been discussed upon the streets, anal the
most obstinate Bryan advocate readily
concedes that it waalhe master-speec- h so
far of the campaign.

Do not fail to look at the new linen
display in the windows of the Elite
millinery Btore. just received from
eastern linen house. Very' latest de-

signs In large and small JiIeys suitable
for holiday work. Exquisite and com
plete shades of silk in Brainard and
Armstrong brands, also Royal Society.

12-3t--

Clark,,the Fast End jeweler, makes a
specialty of fine watch repairing. .Call
and see him. . . . . ,

Leave orders at The Dalles .Commis-
sion Co.'s store for. dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring '.'em
up. ' sll-dl- m

It May Do as Mach ror Yon. ' (

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that he bad a severe kidney trouble for
many years?, with severe pains in his
back and also that bis "bladder, was af-

fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief . at' once Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Fnce 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
btore.

The Discovery saved Ills Life.'
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers-vill- e

I1J. says: "To Dr.. King's New
Discovery I oe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried alfthe physi-
cians formi!es aviit, but of no avai
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discoverv
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first doss beean to
get" better, and after usinpr three bo'ttle&J
was np and anout aain. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

Nona But' Ayer's at tne . World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary (distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair,' Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other saraaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under, the- - application ' of the rule for-

bidding the entry , of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor .of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." :'

Low ltates lor September 25th.
For train No. I, Sept. 25th, and train

No.7, same date, the O. R. & N. Co.
will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely bow rate of $3.15, gobd
to return until Sept. 27th.

5 E. E. Lytxic, Agent.

(Ww AYOUR

;ecret of Beauty
of the complexion, hands,arms,
and hair is found in the per

fect action of the Pores, produced by

Tit IPIS .elective
f"V"Cl skin purifying and

beautifying soap in'
" the world, as ve!l

as purest and sweetest for toilet,
bath, arid nursery. For distressing
facial eruptions, dry, thin, and fall-

ing hair, and baby blemishes, it is

absolutely incomparable.

SoM throughout the world. Potter Inu3
iDCflt. Corp., Sola Props., Boston. II. 8. A.

74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, "Eggs.

POULTRY, FISH and. GAME
IN 8JCASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

W A IS TED. Young man wiib small capital to
take interest In paying business. Dalles

Employment Office. -

WANTED German or Swede girl to go In the
Good home and good wages the

year around. Dalles Employment office.

WANTED Situation by young lady of . good
as cleric either In book (torn or

dry .goods honse. The Dalles Employment
office. - ........ . .

WANTED Work for man and team, with or
wagon, near town. Inquire cor-

ner Second and Court streats, up stairs. ,

DRESSMAKING Two girls to learn
Employment Agency.

WANTED Ladie or pen tlernen wand ig
leave their address with The

Dalles Employment Agency. . Telephone 309,
Lock Box 2M... Over Mclnery's. ....

a, book-keep- or clerkWANTEOT-Posiiio-
n-

of experience. Graduate of
Suslness college;. Bee

Office.
tot references

-
furnished
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DOORS,

Endows, ,

shingles,
fire brick,......
FIRE CLAY,. '

LIME, CEMENT,
f

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding:.

jel. a-- .Xj b ilt 3sr.

Money! Monejl Moneyl
To pay Wasco conjJtT warrahta retjisr

teved ,pripr to Jnly, S,. 1892. .Interest
ceases after May'15, 1896'. ;...V..;,

. .' Ci. T.V. Pmi.i.rPH- -

Lumber, Building' Material and Boxes
Traded for TTtr Crn in "Rq rrvn f .ctA Ati

Co.

s,'

Glass.

Second

news.

I

t rayl3 t( . ' County Treas. j

"The Regulator Line"

Tfie Dalles.-Portian- and Astoria

Navigation Co.

--i-

'

ExcorsioD Rates
TO- -

PofManiJ Exnosiiioa

Including ad trjieaion to the Exposition:

Three-da- y limit ..:. $2.25
Ten-da- y limit 2.50
Thirty-da- y limit ...... , 3.00

Tickets nmst be purchased at office.
Regulator leaves at 7 :30 a. m.

V. CALLAWAY
General Agent .

THE DALLES. - OREGON

BKS TI
. GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VI A- -

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Fanl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMEU8 Leave Portland
Kverv Flvw Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CALt.

For full details call on O. K. & Co. s Agent
Tba Dalles, or address

W, H. HDRLBPIIT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

E. M'NEILL, President and Manager.
New Schedule. '

EffectiveTaesday, April 7th, the fol-
lowing wili be the new echednle:

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4:50
a. m., and leaves 4 :55 a. m.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40
p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. in.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.seengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles. 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with' train Noa. 8 and "7 from
Portland.. E. K. LvrtE,

. .' . Agent.

Efj ORTHERN
1 PACIFIC RY.

r1 '

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg ent -- .

Dining, Cars
Tomnst

Sleeping Cars
'
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DUllITH
MKGU

TCJ GRAND FORKS
CROOK8TON
WINKIPBG f
HELENA and

.

Thirbagh Tiekets
' ..T0 'CHICAGO :

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to ' . , .... ,

A

W. C ALLAWAY. Agent, --

., The Dalies, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON; Asst. G. P. A.,..
, 255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon


